
deen, is attempting to have a resolu
tion adopted in District 26 rejecting 
the new wage contract recently nego
tiated on the grounds that the con
tract was forced upon the men under 
the lash of hunger, military despotism 
and threats ef the Provincial Govern
ment that the putops would be men

the men in the Chanak sector are to 
advance the farthest possible with
out meeting resistance. They are now 
practically against the British en
trenchments and obviously the sit- 
uationicannot be Indefinitely prolong- Because they're man 

from high-grade tobac 
give a delightful arom 
taste, the consistent smo

red only 

ended to 
pleasing 
rays buys

ned .under armed guards with author
ity to intimidate the miners. It is evi
dent that the majority are against 
the resolution and that the contract 
will be signed.

SITUATION INCREASINGLY CRIT
ICAL.
LONDON. Sept. 28.

At the close of this afternoon's 
meeting of the cabinet is was stated 
that the situation was regarded as in
creasingly critical. A third meeting 
will be held this evening.

ANGORA’S DECISION.
LONDON, Sept. 28.

An Exchange Telegraph despatch 
from Paris gives a. report that the

Reuter Reports Abdication 
of Sultan of Turkey. SCmCEX WEATHER ON PRAIRIES.

WINNIPEG, Sept. 28.
The Prairie Provinces .are exper

iencing an extraordinary return of 
summer weather, with temperatures 
ninety-six at Saskatoon and ninety- 
four at Moose Jaw. The lowest max
imum temperature of seventy-two
was recorded at Calgary.

'
NEW KING OF THE HELLENES, 

ATHENS. Sept. 28.
Crown Prince George was syorn la 

King of the Hellenes on Wednesday 
afternoon.

B E LLBritish Cabinet Regards Situation Increas
ingly Critical — Angora Assembly Will 
Not A^fee to Cessation Hostilities—Irish 
Republican Leaders Hold Diverse Views.

Angora Assembly in Secret session, 
decided to notify Kernel Pasha that 
It was unable to agree to( any ces
sation -of hostilities or participation 
in the' peace conference until the re
storation to Turkey sf all its territ
ories' in' accordance with the National 
pact. » •

FRENCH SHlFPING HELD UP.
PARIS, Sept. 28.

One-third of the shipping of .Mar
seilles. Is held up through the refusal 
of seamen to embark unless the eight 
hour day is assured. Eight thousand 
passengers are' stranded without 
lodgings.

SULTAN ABDICATED.
! . LONDON, Sept 28.

♦ The Sultan of Turkey has -abdlca- 
, ted, according to, a Pouter, despatch 

from Constanttid^jy by way df Paris.

climax. The Turks have occupied thé 
whole neutral zone on the Asiatic side 
Of the, Dardanelles with, the exception 
of the Chanak area around which they 
have established infantry units in a 
semi-circle, virtually Investing the 
British lines. 'British reinforcements 
are reaching here and the threaten
ed area. The uper-dreailnaughts 
Revenge and Resolution, the most 
powerflkiN£ghting machines afloat, 
have arrived at the Dardanelles while 
a battalia» of the North Staff ordshires 
and one thousand men of the British 
Air Forces landed to-day and march
ed through Constantinople with bands

THE FRENCH POLICY.
PARIS, Sept. 28.

France’s policy in the Near East se 
laid down in the note sent Kemal 
jointly with the other Allies has not 
been modified by the revolt In Greece. 
It was announced officially to-day af
ter a cabinet meeting. The French 
representative to the Nationalists will 
see Kemal at Smyrna to-day or to
morrow and use every effort to per
suade the Nationalist leader from 
taking any action In Thrace until the 
Intentions of the Greek Government 
are clearly established. Fear Is ex
pressed that if Greece begins plans 
tor the defence of Thrace the Angora 
Assembly will refuse to accept the 
Allied terms.

TURKS OCCUPY WHOLE NEUTRAL
EWE.

CONSTANTINOPLE. Sept. 28.
The Turkish Nationalists have oç- 

cupied the whplg of the neutral zone 
on the Asiatic Sttté'ot filé 'Dardanelles 
with the exception of the Chanak ar
ea, where the‘British are entrenched. THE RED LOCAL STILL DI8SATIS 

FIED.
SYDNEY, N.S., Sept 28. 

Phalen local, U.M.W., at New Aber-

Ward’s FreshTHEATRE 
Thor. Fri. & Sat DISASTROUS EXPLOSION IN ITAL* 

; UN FORT.
SPE7IA. Sept. 28.

The number of dead Is feared to 
reach one hundred and forty-four in 
the explosion to-day at Falconara 
Fort on the Gulf of Genoa, near here, 
according to, available lists. Seven 
hundred have been seriously Injured.

in Stock
CrushesLook who’s In Town—For Three Days—The Star 

The Whole World Raves About—
Four, Six and

'Orance

-crusH
kBOTTVy

Nine Inch
Bracing, stimulating, refreshing and de

licious, Ward’s Fresh Fruit Crushes (in three 
flavors, Orange, Lemon and Lime) is used by 
everybody who chooses his aerated waters with 
discrimination.

REPUBLICAN LEADERS HAVE SER
IOUS DIFFERENCES. * 

DUBLIN. Sept. 28.
Eamonn de Valera, leader of the 

Republican forces, and Liant. Lynch, 
chief : of the staff of thé Republican 
army, have parted, according to 
extracts from correspondence seized 
by the Free State forces and read b/ 
General Mulcahy, Commander of the 
National Army, In the sbssion of Dali 
Etreaim yesterday. These extracts

SEWER PIPES
A bit of.jreal drab tragedy, lightened with flashes of humor, laughter strug
gling :#ith-tears, the net result, an intensely human picture.

HJ.Stabb&CoEXTRA
There are lots of fruit drinks on the market, 

but only one WARD’S among ’em all. If “the 
best is good enough fofr you” ask for WARD’S 
FRUIT CRUSHES and see that you get them.

U remember 
those Fox Comedies 

They’re Great

septl9,eod,tf
Sunshine

Roms. ^7Jrs.Somebo>FORD AS FRESIDENTAL CANDI
DATE.

BAY CITY, Mich., Sept. 2».
A proposal to endorse Henry Ford 

for the Presidency of the United 
States, was prepared for presentation 
to the resolutions committee of the 
Democratic State convention here to
day.

eJse's
British Aerated Water Co., I

Smallwood Building, Duckworth StreetMONDAY Better ThanLouis Weber’s 
Biggest Success Humere sque

—.—I
spt,26,iu,fTHE PACKAGE.

n
l know not 
when my leg may 
• break, entailing 
anguish sharp; I 
know not when 
my hack may 
ache, so I can’t 
play my harp. 
To-day I walk 
with buoyant 
threid, . I dance 
around the floor; 
I cannot see an 
jailJItttKr hour ahead, I 

know not what’s in store. The world 
is full of gins and snares, our health 
and Joy to mar; I may fall down a

1 "You may dress as wen i 
< I Ifshe,” says our Dainty Dorothy.MILLEY’S-

DOWT envy the clothes of the 
well-dressed woman whose 
wardrobe seams inexhaustible; 
have some of your own garments 
dry cleaned and dyed. For that 
Is the secret of many a woman’s 
smartly garbed appearance.New Tapestries

And here you know that your 
clothes will he properly treated 
and that our business courtesy 
will make you feel that this In 
truth is the cleaning and dyeing 
house De Luxe.

lesir-
look PHONE 1488.

Tapestries Jj-
Tapestries that delight the eye and don’t dip 

too deep into the purse aré those we have now 
on hand for upholstering purposes. Any de
sired cdlor scheme can be carried out, if our 
Btock be used for your selection, and their fine 
quality guarantees long service.

while skillful thxtclennlsts strive to 
I know not whatgive relief In vain, 

a day may bring to this poor life of 
mine; eo fondly to this thought I 
cling—I have a wad in brine. It I 
must cease to pay my lyre and whang 
out helpful tunes, I will not face a 
famine dire, I still can buy my prunes. 
And If percliance the sexton plants 
my form beneath a tree, yon wiH not 
see my walling aunts beseeching char
ity. And so it Is with proper pride 
I tell myself, at times, "Whatever 
trouble may betide, I have some plck- 
eled dimes. No evil I anticipate, hut 
It the luck should turn. I have about 
a hundredweight ut pennies fa the 
churn." *

'ilÇ: - In -keeping with the ever-changing whims of Dame 
j^ashkijn, our Millinery Section presents a showing of 
Hate distinctly new and stylish, representing in the 
minutait; detail, the most advanced ideas in millinery. 

'J Many styles decidedly “dressy” in appearance are in- 
^^ cludflfc however, hats of more practical nature, yet 

exceptionally becoming, are heré in great variety at 
<*®!?sW|eFy alluring prices. * -

UNMOUNT Mi

McClary’s 
Pipeless Furnace

installed for

$ 310.00
Heating Capacity

17,000 ou. fti, and samples of 
’all renovations.

even

Wm. J. Houston
hour.

184 Watep Street
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hour for en extra snooze.
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Admission 2 Shows Big Children’s Matinee
20c. Each Night Saturday

all over the Theatre 7.15 and 9 O’clock 5 and 10 cents
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